
Preparing to Reach
His Generation

Vishesh is a dil i gent stu dent, and he works hard to com -
plete his as sign ments.  He knows he is re ceiv ing valu -
able prep a ra tion for min is try at the Gos pel for Asia

Bi ble Col lege, and he tries to care fully fo cus on his stud -
ies.  But there are still mo ments when his mind wan ders.

ishesh thinks and prays about the peo ple in his
home state of Chattisgarh, In dia, who still have -

n’t heard that Je sus loves them.  He won ders – a
lit tle im pa tiently, some times – where God will

send him to min is ter af ter he grad u ates.
The young stu dent re calls the joy that filled his heart

on the day he sur ren dered his life to Je sus.  His re la tion -
ship with his Re deemer is at the core of all his hopes and
dreams for the fu ture- and some thing he de sires for ev ery -
one he en coun ters, be cause he re mem bers well what his
ex is tence was like when Christ was ab sent from his life.

Al though Vishesh was once ex tremely re li gious, he
could never find in ner peace or get rid of the ten sion in his
fam ily.  He wor shipped nu mer ous de i ties within his tra di -
tional re li gion and even prayed to gods from a va ri ety of
other faiths, but noth ing sat is fied his heart.

His mother, a new Chris tian, was fer vently pray ing for 
him and would of ten en cour age her son to come to church
with her.  Fi nally, he agreed to at tend a New Year’s Eve
cel e bra tion, and there he had an op por tu nity to talk with
the pas tor.  He did not make a com mit ment to fol low
Christ, but he felt a great love and peace that mo ti vated
him to re turn.  His mother con tin ued to pray for his
salvation.

Then trag edy struck.  Vishesh’s gums be gan to bleed. 
Doc tors di ag nosed leu ke mia and pre scribed an ag gres sive
treat ment plan, but they told him he prob a bly had only a
few months to live.  Vishesh was stunned and sank into de -
spair.  As sum ing that death was in ev i ta ble, he qui etly put
to gether a plan to end his own life.  But Vishesh’s plan was 
not God’s plan. 

Mean while, his mother and other church mem bers
fasted and prayed for his phys i cal – and spir i tual – heal -
ing.  They vis ited him and brought him Chris tian books
and au dio cas settes.  As Vishesh read and lis tened, the
Holy Spirit be gan to work through these ma te ri als, and
Vishesh’s at ti tude be gan to change.  He started read ing the
Bi ble, his faith and un der stand ing grow ing steadily.  And
one day, he sur ren dered his heart to Christ and re ceived
Him as Savior.  

Iron i cally, Vishesh was ap proach ing death, but now
he was re ally be gin ning to en joy his life!  He some times
for got he was ter mi nally ill, and his doc tors even be gan
see ing their young pa tient’s health and out look improve.

When Vishesh ran out of money to pay for his med i cal 
treat ments, he was fear ful, but he con tin ued to seek the
Lord.  He met with his pas tor not long af ter, and they
prayed to gether with faith and con fi dence that God would
heal Vishesh.  With his pas tor’s en cour age ment, Vishesh
saw the doc tors, who con firmed there was no sign of leu -
ke mia anywhere!

When Vishesh told his church about his heal ing, ev -
ery one praised the Lord and re joiced with him; and the
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med i cal staff who had treated him
was amazed and called it a mir a cle.

It was at this time that Vishesh
heard God’s call to min is try, to
pro claim to oth ers in Chhattisgarh
about the com plete for give ness
and sal va tion that he him self had
ex pe ri enced through Je sus Christ. 
His pas tor di rected him to a GFA
Bi ble Col lege, where his stud ies
are now near ing com ple tion and
where Vishesh is quick to share his
amaz ing tes ti mony with everyone
he meets. 

Taken from Send (Gospel For
Asia News Magazine)

Ed i tor’s Note:  The Morn ing Glory
is such a ves sel/means that the
LORD of the Har vest can also use
for the sav ing of Pre cious Souls
and the ed i fy ing and nur tur ing of
His Lambs and Sheep!  PRAY for
this ‘mir a cle’ to take place in
hearts and lives of our ‘read ers’
and be yond!  Why not add names
to the mail ing list in prayer!  Praise 
the LORD for what HE is do ing
and is go ing to do!
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A Fa ble so much 
like the truth!

A man was hunt ing in a
for est when a storm came

up.  Look ing about for shel -
ter he found and crawled

into a hol low log which fit
quite snugly.  The rain lasted
for hours, caus ing the log to
be gin to con tract.  When the
storm was over the hunter
was un able to get out.  The

log held tight, and fi nally ex -
hausted, the man gave up,

know ing he would starve to
death.  His life flashed be fore 
him and he was so ashamed
for not at tend ing church that 

it made him feel so small
that he was able to crawl out 
of the log with out dif fi culty.  
Moral: don’t wait un til you
get in a tight place be fore

you make peace with God.



JESUS LOVES ME
(92 year old Pas tor)

While watch ing a lit tle TV on Sunday in stead of go -
ing to church, I watched a church in At lanta hon or ing one
of its se nior pas tors who had been re tired many years.  He
was 92 at that time and I won dered why the church even
both ered to ask the old Gen tle man to preach at that age.

Af ter a warm wel come, in tro duc tion of this speaker,
and as the ap plause qui eted down, he rose from his high
back chair and walked slowly, with great ef fort and a slid -
ing gait to the po dium.  With out a note or writ ten pa per of
any kind he placed both hands on the pul pit to steady him -
self and then qui etly and slowly he be gan to speak …

“When I was asked to come here to day and talk to
you, your Pas tor asked me to tell you what was the great -
est les son I’ve learned in my 50-odd years of preach ing.  I
thought about it for a few days and boiled it down to just
one thing that made the most dif fer ence in my life and sus -
tained me through all my tri als.  The one thing that I could
al ways rely on when tears and heart break and pain and
fear and sor row par a lyzed me …the only thing that would
com fort was this …

“Je sus loves me this I know,
for the Bi ble tells me so,
Lit tle ones to Him be long,
We are weak but He is strong…
Yes, Je sus loves me …
The Bi ble tells me so.”

When he fin ished, the church was quiet.  You ac tu ally
could hear his foot steps as he shuf fled back to his chair.  I
don’t be lieve I will ever for get it.

A pas tor once stated, “I al ways no ticed that it was the
adults who chose the chil dren’s hymn “Je sus Loves Me’
(for the chil dren of course) dur ing a hymn sing, and it was
the adults who sang the loud est be cause I could see they
knew it the best.”

Se nior ver sion of “Je sus Loves Me”

Here is a new ver sion just for us who have white hair
or no hair at all.  For us over mid dle age (or even those al -
most there) and all you oth ers, check out this new est ver -
sion of ‘Je sus Loves Me’.  

JESUS LOVES ME

Je sus loves me, this I know,
Though my hair is white as snow
Though my sight is grow ing dim,
Still He bids me trust in Him.

CHORUS
YES, JESUS LOVES ME, YES, JESUS LOVES ME.
YES, JESUS LOVES ME, THE BIBLE TELLS ME SO.

Though my steps are oh, so slow,
With my hand in his I’ll go
On through life, let come what may,
He’ll be there to lead the way.
CHORUS

When the nights are dark and long,
In my heart He puts a song..
Tell ing me in words so clear,
“Have no fear, for I am near.”
CHORUS

When my work on earth is done,
And life’s vic to ries have been won.
He will take me home above,
Then I’ll un der stand His love.
CHORUS

I love Je sus, does He know?
Have I ever told Him so?
Je sus loves to hear me say,
That I love Him ev ery day.
CHORUS

If you think this is neat, please pass it on to your
friends.  If you do not pass it on, noth ing bad will hap pen,
but you will have missed an op por tu nity to “reach out and
touch” a friend or a loved one.

God Bless Us All!!!

Submitted by Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Dahl, Felton, MN
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Don’t Wait Too Long Before
Going …

Dr. Shel don Smith

Here is a won der ful soul-win ning story that came to
me from a mis sion ary whose name I do not know.  It is a
stark re minder that we should not de lay be ing about busi -
ness of go ing af ter souls.  He says:

“Af ter a mid week prayer meet ing, a lady said to me,
‘Pas tor, Mama has come to live with us, and she’s very
sick.  Would you come by to see her?’  I had some vis its
planned for Thurs day eve ning, but I as sured her I would
be by on Sat ur day to see her mother.

“On the way home, I had an un usual bur den for this
woman.  I be came con vinced that I should make the visit
on the next eve ning.  Be fore go ing to bed, I de cided to fast
and pray for her the next day.

“The fam ily lived about fif teen miles away, and I ar -
rived the next eve ning shortly af ter 7:00.  They ush ered

me into their apart ment, and the lady took me into a back
bed room of the house where her mother was con fined to
bed.  I could see im me di ately that she was in deed ‘very
sick.’  In fact, she had throat can cer and was in the last
stages of the disease.

“Be cause her throat had been al most to tally de -
stroyed, she was un able to talk.  She had to com mu ni cate
by nod ding or shak ing her head or blink ing her eyes.  I
told her I had come to have prayer with her, and she as -
sured me that would be all right.

“Be fore pray ing, I asked if any one had shown her
from the Bi ble how she could be sure of go ing to Heaven. 
She said no but that she would like to hear what the Bi ble
said.

“Since she had no back ground in the Bi ble, I be gan
with the story of the cru ci fix ion and the res ur rec tion of
Christ.  I then went care fully through the plan of sal va tion
ex plain ing her sin ful con di tion and God’s remedy for it.

“She lis tened in tently, and when I fin ished, I asked if
she had un der stood what I was tell ing her.  She shook her
head.  I be gan again and tried to make the Gos pel as plain
and sim ple as I could.

“As I spoke this time, I could see from her face when
‘the light came on.’  This time when I asked if she un der -
stood, she nod ded her head, with the light still in her eyes. 
I asked if she wanted to re ceive Christ by faith as her Sav -
iour, and she nod ded as en thu si as ti cally as she could in her 
con di tion. 

“I said I would pray and that she should in vite the
Lord into her heart. I also asked if she would squeeze my
hand when the Lord saved her.  A lit tle more than half way
through my prayer, I felt her squeeze with the lit tle
strength she had left.

“We all re joiced to gether, and I left their home about
eight o’clock.  At two o’clock the next morn ing, my tele -
phone rang.  The daugh ter was call ing me to say that her
mother had just passed away – six hours af ter be ing saved!  
Im me di ately the thought thun dered in my head, I was go -
ing to wait un til Sat ur day!”

The health i est per son you know could be in eter nity in 
six hours.

Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note:  Ac tu ally we are only a heart beat away
from ETERNITY!)  Will you wait a day too long?

“For he saith, I have heard thee in a time ac cepted,
and in the day of sal va tion have I suc coured thee: be hold,
now is the ac cepted time; be hold, now is the day of sal va -
tion.”  (II Cor. 6:2)

Is there some one to whom you should not de lay get -
ting the Gos pel?  Why don’t you go see him or her to day?
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Some quotes from THE HOPE
OF THE WORLD 

by Dan Smoot

“When the Chris tian faith of the whole peo -
ple shrinks to a point where there is no gen er -
ally ac cepted au thor ity for the as ser tion that
man’s rights are nat u ral and in alien able be -
cause they are God-given, then the whole ra tio -
nale of free dom in Amer ica will have lost its
main foun da tion.”

“Chris tian ity will live with out Amer ica;
Amer ica can not ex ist with out Chris tian ity.”

“Great num bers of mod ern cler gy men ap -
par ently have come to re gard their job as be ing, 
not min is ters of the Gos pel of Je sus, but for mu -
la tors of pub lic opin ion on the eco nomic and
so cial prob lems of our times.  They have be -
come class-con scious po lit i cal robinhoods: 
per pet u ally pe ti tion ing gov ern ments to take
money away from one group of cit i zens for dis -
tri bu tion to an other group”



“Thus Saith the Lord”
2 Pe ter 1:16 - 21

Is the Bi ble the Word of God?  Ul ti mately, on that
ques tion hinges the eter nal des tiny of our souls.  Does God 
say what He means and means what He says?  I He does
not, then ev ery thing we, as Chris tians, have been taught is
sus pect.  A. B. Simpson wrote a sim ple poem en ti tled
“The Means What It Says,” the last verse of which states,
“It is strange we trust each other, and only doubt our Lord;
we will take the word of mor tals, and yet dis trust His
Word.  But, oh, what light and glory would shine o’er all
our days, if we would al ways re mem ber that He means
just what He says.” 

God has not had to cor rect, re vise, ad just or change
His Word since its go ing forth from the Holy Spirit to
“holy men of God (who) spake …” (v. 21).  Text books of -
ten have to be changed be cause of data or the o ries proven
in cor rect, thus ren der ing them out dated – the Bi ble (an an -
cient book) never!  

God means just what He says

Is the Bi ble truly the Word of God?  Voices from the
past re mind us that “God’s Word is its own best ar gu ment” 
(Vance Havner) and that “the best ev i dence of the Bi ble’s
be ing the Word of God is found be tween its cov ers.” 
(Charles Hodge).  How true!  The most pow er ful ev i dence 
that the Book we hold in our hands is, in deed, God’s Word
is found in the claims it makes for it self.  Around 3,800
times, the Bi ble as serts that it is, in deed, the very Word of
God.   Such state ments in the Bi ble as “Thus saith the
Lord” and “The word of the Lord came unto me” are com -
mon ex pres sions of those di vinely given claims.  Sec ond
Tim o thy 3:16 clearly and un equiv o cally states that “all
Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God…  “The Lord
means just what He says!  JED

Taken from “Feature”
Fundamental Evangelistic Ass.  

Tel.  805 - 528-4971

BEWARE OF COVETOUSNESS

By Irving D. Larson

A CERTAIN QUAKER, in or der to im press a les son
upon his neigh bors, put up a sign on a va cant piece of
ground next to his house, which read, “I will give this lot
to any one who is re ally sat is fied.”

A wealthy farmer, as he rode by, read it and said to

him self, “Since my Quaker friend is go ing to give this
piece of land away, I might as well have it as any one else. 
I am rich.  I have all I need, so I am well able to qual ify.” 
He went to the door, and when the aged Quaker ap peared
he ex plained to him why he had come.  And is thee re ally
sat is fied?” asked the owner of the lot.  “I surely am,” was
the re ply.  “I have all I need, and I am well sat is fied.”  

“Friend,” said the other, “if thee is well sat is fied, then
what does thee want with my lot?”  The ques tion re vealed
the cov et ous ness that was hid den in the man’s heart.  

The world in which we live judges almost everything
by the dollar sign, and this spirit has permeated the world
of Christendom as well.  Je sus’’ words are a needed warn -
ing to all of us that we, “Be ware of cov et ous ness.”  For the 
Chris tian, suc cess is not mea sured by what we ac cu mu -
late, but by our faith ful ser vice to our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Cathedral Press
Ambassador Bulletin Devotionals 

“O God, thou art my God’ early will I
seek thee: my soul thirsteth for thee …”

Psalm 63:1

There are some Chris tians who have learned lit tle of a
daily de vo tional life.  Some time ago a po lice man asked
me what the se cret of vic to ri ous liv ing was.  I told him that 
there is no magic for mula that can be pro nounced.  If any
word could de scribe it, I would say sur ren der.  The sec ond 
word I would say would be de vo tion.  Noth ing can take the 
place of a daily de vo tional life with Christ.  Your quiet
time, your prayer time, the time you spend in the Word, is
ab so lutely es sen tial for a happy Chris tian life.  You can not 
pos si bly be a happy, dy namic, and pow er ful Chris tian
apart from a daily walk with Christ.  Christ is call ing
Chris tians to day to cleans ing, to ded i ca tion, to con se cra -
tion, …  It will make the dif fer ence be tween suc cess and
fail ure in your spir i tual life.  It will make the dif fer ence
be tween be ing helped and help ing oth ers.  It will make a
dif fer ence in your hab its, in your prayer life, in your Bi ble
read ing, in your giv ing, in your tes ti mony, and in your
church membership.  This is the Christian hour of
decision!…

           Taken from “Day By Day” with Billy Graham,
Copyright 1976 by the Billy Graham Ev. Ass.
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SEPARATION 
The Chris tian life is not a mat ter of “do” and “don’t.”

To be a Chris tian means to be born again and thus pos sess
the life in Christ. But we have an evil na ture within us. We
live in a world where sin abounds. Thus from within and
with out the new life in Christ is be set by at tacks from evil.
How shall this life in Christ in the midst of such evil sur -
round ings be pre served? That is a se ri ous ques tion and
calls for our ear nest con sid er ation.

GOD INTENDS IT 

When God saves a sin ner He ex pects that per son, now
a saved soul, to live dif fer ently than he did be fore. Men are 
not saved to con tinue in sin but to be sep a rated from sin.
“For God has not called us for un clean ness, but in ho li -
ness” (1 Thess. 4:7). Men are saved first to glo rify God,
not only for their own sake, but also that by liv ing holy
lives un godly and un be liev ing men in the world might
turn to Christ and be saved. It is through saved men, kept
in grace and liv ing sanc ti fied lives, that God in tends to
save a lost world. Only by liv ing sep a rate lives from sin
can God use us in this His ser vice. 

BEING SAVED PRESUPPOSES IT 

To a worldling the Chris tian life seems bare and un at -
trac tive. “What do you do as Chris tians?” is of ten asked.
To for sake the en joy ments and plea sures of the flesh is for
the worldling a seem ing im pos si bil ity. How could he live
with out them? There is no use try ing to per suade him that
a Chris tian’s joys are on a higher plane, far more sat is fy -
ing and en dur ing than any thing he knows of. He is still
“the nat u ral man,” who nei ther un der stands nor makes his
own the things spir i tual, “for they are folly to him, and he
is not able to un der stand them” (1 Cor. 2:14). Only when
he co mes to ex pe ri ence them will he know of their re al ity.
The in vi ta tion still stands, “O taste and see that the Lord is
good” (Ps. 34:8). The Lord wants us to try Him out. And
when we do we can truly say, “There is noth ing upon earth 
that I de sire be sides thee” (Ps. 73:25). “In thy pres ence
there is fulness of joy” (Ps. 16:11). 

Pos sess ing such joy, hav ing ex pe ri enced the Lord’s
bless ings so richly, the ques tion co mes, “How can I re tain
all these good things?” Not by liv ing in sin, that is sure.
They can be re tained only by a life of sep a ra tion from sin.
Giv ing up that which is evil, or what may have the ap pear -
ance of evil, will then be no real hard ship. En joy ing these
bless ings makes sep a ra tion not only a pos si bil ity but a re -
lief. 

OLD THINGS GIVE PLACE TO NEW THINGS

We of ten hear peo ple com plain, “Some how I just

can’t give up-so and so.” Yes, they have strug gled and
tried to do so. At least they think they have. But all the
time they re ally have loved their for mer friends, hab its
and sins. What they need is a new life, an abun dant new,
rich life, that brings with it new life in Christ. He sat is fies
the long ing soul, and the friends will readily drop off. A
tree does not strug gle to push off its old with ered leaves.
The ris ing sap soon pushes off the old leaves which give
place to new ones. A child play ing with a dan ger ous knife
is readily per suaded to give it up if some thing else more
en tic ing is of fered. Have you found the new life in Christ?
“He sat is fies him who is thirsty, and the hun gry he fills
with good things” (Ps. 107:9). Al low this sat is fy ing life in
Christ to grow and man i fest it self and for mer sins will
soon be come dis taste ful. 

COMPROMISE DEFEATS IT

Some peo ple want to look two ways. They de sire the
bless ings found in Christ and at the same time re tain the
plea sures of the world. They think they can serve two mas -
ters. But Je sus says, “No ser vant can serve two mas ters”
(Luke 16:13). We may think we can serve two mas ters, but
we re ally only serve one. It is that which we love that we
give our selves to and that we serve. Is that why there is so
much weak ness in the church, in the church mem bers, be -
cause they are com pro mis ing with sin? We can not serve sin
dur ing the week and then truly wor ship Christ on Sunday,
that is only pre tense. God says, “Be holy your selves in all
your con duct” (1 Pet. 1:15). And “all” means on Sat ur day
nights, too. The re sult of a com pro mise-life is ev i dent in the 
lack of peace of heart, among other things. No one co mes to 
abid ing peace of heart try ing to serve Christ and sin. It must
be ei ther or. Which is it? 

TEMPLES OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

All be liev ers are in dwelt by the Holy Spirit. “Do you
not know that your body is a tem ple of the Holy Spirit
within you” (1 Cor. 6:19). “We are the tem ple of the liv ing
God” (2 Cor. 6:16). Would a be liever take the Holy Spirit
to a booze-joint or to a dance hall? He can not leave the
Holy Spirit at home when he goes to a place of worldly
amuse ment. To pos sess the Holy Spirit and then chum
with gross sin ners would re sult in tre men dous con vic tion.
We are not to be con formed to this world (Rom. 12:2) but
through the Holy Spirit we are to be trans formed more and 
more into the like ness of Christ. Such trans for ma tion de -
mands a con tin ual sep a ra tion. 

IN JESUS’ NAME

Be liev ers are ad mon ished and ex pected to “do ev ery -
thing in the name of Je sus” (Col. 3:17). This “ev ery thing”
must also in clude our plea sures and amuse ments. If we
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can not par take of our plea sures in Je sus’ Name then they
cer tainly are sin ful. A true be liever will not want to be
found in a place, nor to be do ing any thing, where he could
not have fel low ship with Je sus. Can you do “ev ery thing”
in Je sus’ name? 

ITS POSSIBILITY

It is pos si ble to live sep a rated lives be cause Christ has 
over come the world. “Be of good cheer, I have over come
the world” (John ]6:33). Christ lived in the world un -
tainted by the spirit of the world. He over came the world
not for His sake, but that liv ing in us as Vic tor He might be
in us the power that keeps us from sin within and over -
comes the world about us. 

Our pos ses sion of the life we have in Him as sures us
that sep a ra tion is pos si ble. For there is in us a life that is
dif fer ent from and con trary to the spirit of the world. The
new life in Christ sep a rates the be liever from the things of
the world by mak ing them dis taste ful to him. The Christ
within gives both the de sire and the power to live a sep a -
rated life. “If any one is in Christ, he is a new cre ation; the
old has passed away, be hold, the new has come” (2 Cor.
5:17). 

The Holy Spirit’s pres ence sep a rates, cleanses and pu -
ri fies. He re veals to the be liever “the deep things of God,”
trea sures and joys far sur pass ing tem po ral things. “And
the things of earth grow strangely dim in the light of His
glory and grace.” And when they do, sep a ra tion be comes
not only a pos si bil ity but a de sire and a ne ces sity. 

The heav enly vi sion shin ing brightly causes our hearts 
to be loosed from things of earth. Be cause “the God of
glory ap peared to our fa ther Abra ham” (Acts 7:2) he was
will ing to obey God’s call leav ing home and rel a tives.
God’s chil dren have the prom ise of “a land that is fairer
than day,” a “better coun try, that is, a heav enly one” (Heb.
11:14, 16). Sep a ra tion from what is tem po ral is not dif fi -
cult when once the things eter nal have be come our se cure
pos ses sion. Can we say with Paul, “I was not dis obe di ent
to the heav enly vi sion” (Acts 26:19)?

ITS SERIOUSNESS 

The fact that God so of ten warns against the things of
the world, against its sins and pur suits, is proof enough
that this is a se ri ous mat ter. There is still dan ger that, as
Demas, be liev ers will for sake Christ “in love with this
pres ent world” (2 Tim. 4:10). Let us not for get that Demas
was once a fel low worker with Paul and Luke (Philem.
1:24). Liv ing close to the Sav ior did not keep a Ju das from
be tray ing Him. “Once saved al ways saved” can not be sub -
stan ti ated by Scrip ture or by ex pe ri ence. Many peo ple de -
luded by that al lur ing mi rage are in dan ger of be ing led
astray “by the wiles of the devil.” If there were no dan ger

that be liev ers’ souls might be lost why would God warn so 
se ri ously: “Ab stain from the pas sions of the flesh that
wage war against your soul” (1 Pet. 2:11). “Shun youth ful
pas sions and aim at righ teous ness” (2 Tim. 2:22). “Let not
sin there fore reign in your mor tal bod ies, to make you
obey their pas sions” (Rom. 6:12). “Put to death there fore
what is earthly in you” (Col. 3:5). “Fight the good fight of
faith, take hold of the life eter nal” (1 Tim. 6:12). “Hold
fast what you have, so that no one may seize your crown”
(Rev. 3:11). And why would God warn of the dan ger of
fall ing from grace if it were not pos si ble? “It would have
been better for them never to have known the way of righ -
teous ness than af ter know ing it to turn back from the holy
com mand ment de liv ered to them”  (2 Pet. 2:21).  Je sus
ear nestly warns, ”Ev ery branch of mine that bears no fruit, 
he takes away” (John 15:2). With Paul we need to say (as
we prac tice it), “I pom mel by body and sub due it, lest af ter 
preach ing to oth ers I my self should be dis qual i fied” (1
Cor. 9:27). 

A NEW SPELLING

 Some peo ple want to spell lib erty as l-i-c-e-n-s-e.
That is, they want their lib erty as chil dren of God to per mit 
them to live ac cord ing to the flesh. “You were called to
free dom, breth ren; only do not use your free dom as an op -
por tu nity for the flesh” (Gal. 5:13). To do so would be
con trary to God’s plan. He wants us to be free, not free to
sin, but to live free from the rule of sin. Hence “make not
pro vi sion for the flesh, to grat ify its de sires” (Rom.
13:14). 

In stead we should spell sep a ra tion as l-i-b-e-r-t-y. We
all long to be free. But do we un der stand that God de sires
us to live sep a rated from sin and thus re main free from its
bond age? If we are sick and in fected with dis ease germs
we de sire to be free from them, for they are in ju ri ous to
our health. Sa tan seeks to dress up the germs of sin so that
they look at trac tive. The only way to live healthy spir i tual
lives is to live sep a rate from the germs of sin. Thus sep a ra -
tion means ho li ness and ho li ness spells lib erty. Hence God 
warns: 

COME YE OUT

In our at ti tude to the world God would have us live
sep a rate. By world we mean all that which is not sub ject to 
Je sus Christ. “Do you not know that friend ship with the
world is en mity with God? There fore who ever wishes to
be a friend of the world makes him self an en emy of God”
(James 4:4). As be liev ers we must live in the world, but
we are not to be of the world. Its pur suits, its de sires and
plea sures, as they ca ter to the flesh, must not be in dulged
in. Do ing so we would make our selves “an en emy of
God.” For God hates the sin of the world. There is dan ger
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that in busi ness, in mar riage and in so cial life, in clubs,
lodges and so ci et ies, we be come yoked with un be liev ers.
To do so is con trary to God’s will, and do ing so will rob us
of much of the bless ings God would give us, as well as dis -
pense through us. It may cost us our souls. “Do not be
mismated with un be liev ers. …What has a be liever in
com mon with an un be liever?” (2 Cor. 6:14, 15.) 

In our fel low ship. We must con tact un be liev ers in our
daily life. We meet them in our var i ous ac tiv i ties. We just
can not avoid them. But though we do meet them we do not 
need to make them our in ti mate friends or as so ci ates.
They will seek to en tice us to worldly plea sures, places of
sin and vice. If you go with them you will be called “a
good fel low.”  If you don’t go with them you will be called 
a “lemon,” a “pansy,” or some thing worse. Look around
you at the wrecks caused by sin and vice. Sin prom ises
you “a big time,” but sin leads to heart aches and de spair.
“The wages of sin is death.” You will avoid much evil and
grief if you will “make friends of God’s chil dren.” “There
is a way which seems right to a man, but its end is the way
of death” (Prov. 10:12). 

LOT’S EXPERIENCE 

When God called Abra ham to be unto Him “a sep a -
rated peo ple,” Lot fol lowed. We re call how, as their flocks
in creased they must needs sep a rate. Lot was given the
priv i lege of choos ing which way he would go, to the right
or to the left. He was tempted by the well-wa tered plain of
the Jor dan and he chose that, “and moved his tent as far as
Sodom” (Gen. 13:12). But he soon found that though he
pros pered ma te ri ally, he was in sore straits, be cause the
men of Sodom were ex ceed ingly wicked. What sor row
and tears he ex pe ri enced be cause of his choice. Lot’s ex -
pe ri ence stands as a se ri ous warn ing that a be liever should
not be come in ti mate with un be liev ers. Rather, “Come out
from them, and be sep a rate. ..then I will wel come you” (2
Cor. 6:17)

THE FINAL SEPARATION

Sep a ra tion here is pre pa ra tory for the great sep a ra tion
when Je sus co mes. He knows who are His. Those who are
His will be taken and those who are not His will be left.
We now make the choice. He then makes the de ci sion.
That again is the pre lude to the sep a ra tion when be fore
Him shall be gath ered all the na tions, and He shall sep a -
rate them one from an other. Our choice of be ing sep a rated
to Him while here will de ter mine His de ci sion on that day.
“Choose this day whom you will serve” (Josh. 24:15)

Taken from The Way of Life
By A. W. Knock

Ed i tor’s Note:  This ar ti cle is sorely needed to day.  To -
day’s Chris tians are mod eled af ter the world, rather than

be ing sep a rate from it.  One can scarcely tell the dif fer ence 
be tween what is “Chris tian” and what is n’t in most places.

WELL SAID …
Discerning Strongholds

Along with all the other Is ra el ites, Achan had been
told that all the spoils from the city of Je ri cho be longed to
God.  He knew that he was not sup posed to take any of
them, but he did.  When he was asked to con fess and give
glory to God, he said,  “When I saw among the spoils a
goodly Babylonish gar ment, and two hun dred she kels of
sil ver, and a wedge of gold of fifty she kels weight, then I
cov eted them, and took them; and, be hold, they are hid in
the earth in the midst of my tent, and the sil ver un der it”
(Josh. 7:21).  No tice the pro cess: First he saw with his
eyes, then he thought with his mind, then he de sired with
his heart, and then he acted with his body.  His eyes af -
fected his mind, and his mind af fected his body.  (Ed i tor’s
note: Sim i lar to Gen e sis 3:1-10).  

Dr. Bob Jones, Sr. said, “Be hind ev ery trag edy of hu -
man char ac ter lies a long pro cess of wicked think ing.”  A
man who is a good, moral cit i zen does n’t just sud denly
one day go in and rob a bank.  When a man who has been a
good, moral cit i zen does some thing like rob bing a bank, it
is a re sult of a pro cess.  Dr. Jones said it hap pens like this:
One day the man walks by the door of the bank and says,
“there’s a lot of money in that bank.”  The next day he
walks by and says, “I wish I had some of that money.  I’d
like to have that money, but I’ll never get it.  The only way
to get it would be to steal it, and I’d never steal.”  The next
day he says, “I would n’t steal it, but I bet I could.  Those
bank rob bers are stu pid.  If I were go ing to steal it, I’d do it
like this.”  Af ter a while, that thing takes hold of him, and
he be gins to be lieve it would be an easy and even ap pro -
pri ate thing to do.  

If you have the spirit of fear, the Devil can make you
afraid of any thing.  If you have pride, the Devil can make
you think you’re above any thing and any one.  If you al low 
these strongholds in your mind, he can go any place with
it.  A strong hold of bit ter ness, de pres sion, greed, lust,
self-pity or a de sire for a wrong re la tion ship or any other
strong hold al lows the Devil to con trol us by mak ing us
think wrong thoughts.

Excerpts from ‘The Pulling Down of Strongholds’ 
by Dr. R. B. Ouellette

(Sword of the Lord)

Ed i tor’s Note: “nor give place to the devil.” Ephe -
sians 4:27.  “Ab stain from ev ery form of evil” 1
Thessalonians 5:22. 
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THE GIRDLE OF TRUTH

“Stand there fore, hav ing your loins
 girded with truth.”  (Eph. 6:14)

The first item of a Chris tian’s ar mor men tioned in this
sec tion is the belt or gir dle.  From the ex pres sion “girded
with truth: this part of the ar mor has been called the gir dle
of truth.  There are other pas sages in the Bi ble which deal
with this piece of the war rior’s equip ment; which are: 
“Let your loins be girded about, and your lamps burn ing”
(Luke 12:35); and “Where fore gird ing up the loins of your
mind, be so ber and set your hope per fectly on the grace
that is to be brought unto you at the rev e la tion of Je sus
Christ.” (1 Pe ter 1:13)

It is strange that the belt or gir dle should be the first
item of the Chris tian’s ar mor to be men tioned.  The rea son
is un doubt edly this, that the gar ments worn in those days
were such that with out a belt a per son could not very well
do his work.  At least he could not go into bat tle with out
one; nor could he go on a lon ger jour ney.  The pur pose of
the belt was to hold the gar ment tight about the body, thus
per mit ting full free dom of motion.

The ques tion arises as to what it might be in Chris tian
life and fel low ship with God that has been given the name
“gir dle of truth.”

When we dis cussed the work of the Spirit we tried to
show that there is more than one truth; per haps it is more
cor rect to say that there are many sides to the one great
truth.  We have in the Scrip tures the truth con cern ing God,
our Cre ator and Re deemer; we also have the truth con -
cern ing man, namely that he is a sin ner.  In ad di tion we
have in struc tions to the ef fect that it be hooves us to ap -
proach Him with truth ful hearts.  Which of these truths,
then, con sti tutes the gir dle of truth that we are to have
about our loins?

I am of the opin ion that it is the truth con cern ing us.  It 
is not only the truth that we are sin ners; it is also this that
we ought to be Ab so lutely Truth ful when we ap proach
God.

Peo ple who have lived in fel low ship with God for
some time of ten have this ques tion ris ing in their hearts,
“Is there truth in my heart, and do I walk in truth?”

It was right on this point that we fought our first great
bat tles, and we shall long re mem ber the vic tory that we
won.  We threw our heart wide open be fore God and
pleaded for grace.  From that day and on God has had ac -
cess to our hearts, and we have had ac cess to the throne of
grace.  This it must be through out life.  If we be gin to
slacken on this point and be come less zeal ous for the truth, 
we shall lose the belt with which the breast plate of righ -
teous ness is fas tened.  We have many ex am ples of this in
the Bi ble; one of the most el o quent is found in Joshua 7.   

The peo ple of Is rael marched against Ai, but lost. 
When Joshua heard of it he cried lamentingly, “Oh, Lord,
what shall I say, af ter that Is rael hath turned their backs
be fore their en e mies?” Af ter some time they found the
rea son for this mis for tune.  Achan, a man of the Is ra el ites,
had taken some of the con tra band spoils of the war and
had hid den them in his tent.  This dis hon est act on the part
of one robbed the peo ple of their power against the en emy.

Saul and Ju das suf fered a sim i lar fate, as did also
Ananias and Saphira.  They were un truth ful, and lost their
power. 

Judg ing by these ex am ples we have rea son to be lieve
that the gir dle of truth is this: To be com pletely hon est in
one’s in ner be ing as well as in one’s out ward con duct.  

If it were within my power to do so, I would cry to ev -
ery Chris tian soul, “Be ab so lutely hon est from the depths
of your heart.  Hide noth ing from God.  Do not ever try to
have a se cret cham ber in your heart into which you do not
ad mit your Sav ior.  Let your life be an open book be fore
the Lord.  Never lis ten to any voices which would per -
suade you to do oth er wise; they are ly ing spir its sent out
by the fa ther of lies.  Try also to be hon est to ward all peo -
ple in word and deed, whether you are a mas ter or a
servant.”

If we make com pro mises with our selves on this point,
we shall soon lose the gir dle of truth; this loss will be fol -
lowed shortly by a loss of the whole ar mor, and we shall
turn our backs upon the en emy.

When even to day it be comes nec es sary to la ment with 
Joshua, “Oh, Lord, what shall I say, af ter that Is rael hath
turned their back be fore their en e mies,” the rea son is un -
doubt edly this that there is some thing hid den in the heart
that we do not wish to reveal.  

Be hon est be fore God!  It shall be well with such a
one.  “The eyes of the Lord run to and fro through out the
whole earth, to show him self strong in be half of them
whose heart is per fect to ward him.”  If the Lord sees that
we are right with Him, He helps us; with His sup port even
the poor est pil grim can make prog ress, be cause he is
strong in the Lord.  

I hope no one thinks that by the gir dle of truth I mean
sin less per fec tion.  If that were the gir dle of truth, none of
us would be girded.  Da vid was not in no cent; but he was
hon est.  Jehosaphat was not with out fault; he went to war
on the side of Ahab.  He should not have done that.   But he 
was hon est, and the Lord was his strength.  Pe ter sinned;
but he re pented of his sin, and the Lord was gra cious to -
ward him.  All of these were wounded in the bat tle, some
very se verely; but none of them was lost, be cause they re -
tained the girdle of truth.

This is what I mean: Be truth ful in your Chris tian life.  
Do not pre tend that you are some thing that you are not. 
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Each one of us is tempted to pol ish the ex te rior of his life
so that the in ter nal in jury can be hid den from view.  When
you meet some one whom you think to be a much better
Chris tian than you are - and in all prob a bil ity he is better -
you are so eas ily tempted to act and ap pear like him with -
out ac tu ally be ing like him.  This is a dan ger ous and cow -
ardly hy poc risy.  Never try to clothe your self in the forms
of an other’s god li ness; use your own coat, even if it may
seem a bit scant.

In Acts 19 we are told of seven sons of a Jew ish high
priest who took upon them selves to use the name of Je sus
in driv ing out evil spir its.  They said, “I ad jure you by the
Je sus whom Paul preacheth.”  But the evil spirit re plied,
“Je sus I know, and Paul I know’ but who are you?”  And
the man, in whom the evil spirit was, leaped upon them
and tore their clothes from their backs so that they had to
flee from the house na ked and wounded.  

This was a very coarse form of spir i tual im per son -
ation.

No, to go out and per form mir a cles, or what ever else it 
might be, un der the cloak of an other’s Chris tian ity, that
will never do.  If we our selves do not have sense enough to 
see that this is wrong, we can be cer tain that oth ers see it;
of ten it is those who we think can know the least about
such mat ters who see it most clearly.  We can be cer tain of
this too that, also to day, peo ple who pre tend to be more
than they are will be stripped na ked; of ten they have to
flee in shame.  

Peo ple of God!  Gird your selves with the gir dle of
truth.

Do you, child of God, feel that you do not amount to
much?  Does it seem that you are both in sig nif i cant and
worldly?  Con fess it to God.  Do you find that you have
de sire to read God’s Word and to pray?  Do you find that
you do not par tic u larly care to be obe di ent to God?  If so,
you will never find a so lu tion by try ing to con vince your -
self and oth ers that all is well.  Tell it to God, call ing each
sin by its right name; that is true Chris tian conduct.  

Then you will be girded about with the gir dle of truth.
Sol diers of Christ, arise
And put your ar mor on;
Strong in the strength which God sup plies,
Through his eter nal Son.

Stand then in His great might,
With all His strength en dued;
And take, to arm you for the fight,
The pan o ply of God.

Taken from “Spirit and Power” by Ludvig Hope

Hymn His tory – When the Roll Is 
Called Up Yon der

While walk ing through an al ley not far from his home
in Williamsport, Penn syl va nia, James M. Black no ticed
Bessie, teen-age daugh ter of the lo cal drunk ard. 

“How would you like to come to our Sunday School?”
he asked kindly. 

“Sure, I would love to, but . . .”  And she glanced sadly
at her rag ged dress and torn shoes. 

“I un der stand,” Mr. Black as sured her, and walked on,
deep in thought. 

The next day, a par cel of new shoes, a dress and a hat
ar rived at the di lap i dated house where Bessie lived. She
was over joyed! 

The next time Mr. Black walked by and asked, “Now
would you like to come to Sunday School?” she re plied en -
thu si as ti cally, “Oh, yes, in deed!” 

Dur ing the weeks that fol lowed, Bessie be came a faith -
ful mem ber of the Sunday School and also joined the
young peo ple’s so ci ety at the church. 

One eve ning, the roll call at the young peo ple’s meet -
ing was be ing taken. Each young per son was to an swer by
a fa vor ite Scrip ture verse. 

When Bessie’s name was called, there was no an swer!
No one seemed to know why she was not there. All sensed
Mr. Black’s con cern. 

He stood to his feet and com mented briefly about
Bessie’s ab sence, then asked the young peo ple to think
about that day when the names are called from the Lamb’s
Book of Life. “When my name is called up yon der, may I be 
there to re spond!” he said em phat i cally. 

By the time he reached his home, he had formed the
first verse. The other two verses fol lowed in just fif teen
min utes of time. 

Later, he learned that Bessie had been too ill to at tend
church that night. The ill ness con tin ued, and in a few days,
the teen-age girl went into the pres ence of the Lord whom
she had so re cently met in a per sonal way. 

James M. Black found com fort in know ing that when
Heaven’s roll of the re deemed is called, Bessie would be
there to an swer sweetly, “Pres ent.” 

Taken from  Hymns of Faith
Northwestern College Radio

“When the Trum pet of the Lord shall sound, And time will
be no more, And the morn ing breaks eter nal bright and fair,

When the saved of earth shall gather over on the other
shore, And the roll is called up yon der I’ll be there.”
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Baptist, Brethren, Lutheran, Methodist
Churches Ask Senate for Abortion Funds

A co ali tion of main line Protestant churches have
authored a let ter to mem bers of Con gress ask ing them to
make cer tain the healthcare bills they are con sid er ing con -
tain tax payer fund ing for abor tions.  The let ter co mes
from a group of churches that have long ad vo cated the
pro-abor tion po si tion.  Un der the um brella of the Re li -
gious In sti tute, the church de nom i na tions and more than
1,100 pas tors and church staff from the de nom i na tions
endorsed the letter. 

The let ter calls abor tion a “mor ally jus ti fi able de ci -
sion” and op posed any amend ments to the House and Sen -
ate bills, which cur rently con tain mas sive abor tion
fund ing to strike that tax payer-fi nanc ing.  “Al ready, fed -
eral pol icy un fairly pre vents low-in come women and fed -
eral em ploy ees from re ceiv ing sub si dized (abor tions),” 
Debra W. Haffner, ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Religious
Institute, complained.

The let ter added that she does n’t want more abor tion
fund ing bans in place and com plained that ad di tional “re -
stric tions” on abor tion fund ing con sti tute a “se ri ous moral 
in jus tice.”  The de nom i na tions en dors ing the let ter in -
clude the Amer i can Bap tist Churches, Church of the
Breth ren, Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica, Pres -
by te rian Church (USA), United Church of Christ, the
United Meth od ist Church and oth ers. 

LifeNews.com

Ed i tor’s Note:  Alarm ing how ig no rant (or re fuse to see)
what Scrip ture so clearly teaches!  Abor tion is mur der -
pe riod!  IN very rare cases a choice has to be made be -
tween the life of the ‘Mother’ and an un born life - child.   

IMAGINE!!!!   (At Times LOVE (Agape
Love) is tough)!!

The ELCA, at large; af ter spend ing eight years and
1.1 mil lion dol lars on study ing ‘sex u al ity’ in re la tion ship
to the ‘church’, came up with an unbiblical con clu sion. 
As well mean ing and sin cere that they may be; it is a de lib -
er ate choice/de ci sion that is wrong! That is, that ho mo sex -
u al ity is OKAY and that such prac tic ing folk can be
Pas tors and Lead ers in the ELCA.  An ELCA Pas tor in our
com mu nity puts it this way in re gards to the given sub ject: 
“We will ex plore how we use Scrip ture and which por -

tions we choose to lis ten to and which por tions we choose
to ig nore.  We all pick and choose which por tions of Scrip -
ture we want to ap ply to our lives and the lives of oth ers.”

NOW I have a chal lenge and also a ques tion: How can 
a con sci en tious ‘be liever’ sup port such a con gre ga -
tion/synod that okays ho mo sex u al ity, abor tion, etc. in the
light of the Holy Scrip tures?  You know as well as I do that 
IF a per son truly loves JESUS as his/her per sonal Sav ior,
it is our priv i lege/re spon si bil ity to OBEY the Word of God 
out of love, re gard less IF I ‘like’ what it says or  not!  It is
not for us to pick and choose; but let the HOLY SPIRIT
en lighten us through HIS pre cious Word, the BIBLE. 
PRAY es pe cially for those who have con vic tions in the
light of the Bi ble, that they may have cour age to fol low
through!    Pray also that other ‘spir i tual eyes’ and ‘hearts’
might be opened to the WORD OF GOD!  “For I tes tify to
ev ery one who hears the words of the proph ecy of this
book:   IF any one adds to these things, God will add to him 
the plagues that are writ ten in this book; and if any one
takes away from the words of the book of this proph ecy,
God shall take away his part from the Book of Life, from
the holy city, and from the things which are writ ten in this
book”  Rev e la tion 22:18-19.  Please Pray For Us (Morn -
ing Glory/Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion) that
we may stay lov ingly firm and true/faith ful/true to the
Word of God.  Ephe sians 6:10 - 20, Psalm 11:3 & 11
Timothy 3:16-17.  GOD IS NOT THE AUTHOR OF
CONFUSION!

Baltimore Schools Embrace Anti-Meat
Movement With “Meatless Mondays”

The first grad ers lin ing up for lunch at Arlington El e -
men tary School in Bal ti more, Mary land ….could pick a
cheese sand wich or cheese la sa gna along with veg e ta bles.  
They could not, how ever, have meat for lunch now that
caf e te rias through out the school dis trict have adopted
“Meat less Mon days” – a na tional and in ter na tional move -
ment with ties to animal rights ac tiv ists.

CNSNews.com

Obama Pledges “Unwavering” Support to 
Gay Causes, Community

Us ing some of his stron gest lan guage to date in sid ing
with the ho mo sex ual com mu nity, Pres i dent Obama told a
gath er ing of the Hu man Rights Cam paign (Oc to ber 10)
that his com mit ment to their cause was “un wa ver ing” and
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that his ad min is tra tion, be fore he leaves of fice, would end
the mil i tary’s Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell policy.  

“I’m here with a sim ple mes sage: I’m here with you in 
that fight for ho mo sex ual causes,” Obama, the key note
speaker, told those gath ered at an event held by the na -
tion’s larg est ho mo sex ual ac tiv ist or ga ni za tion.  “For even 
as we face ex traor di nary chal lenges as a na tion, we can not 
– and we will not – put aside is sues of basic equality.”

Un like a speech de liv ered to ho mo sex ual lead ers in
June, Obama, in his Oc to ber 10 ad dress, put no qual i fi ers
on his pledge to end Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell.  He did,
though, re peat lan guage in that June speech crit i ciz ing
what he called “out worn ar gu ments and old at ti tudes”
about ho mo sex u al ity – lan guage that was viewed by
(Chris tians) then and now as con demn ing or tho dox
interpretations of Scripture.

…Obama re peated his stance for over turn ing the 1996 
fed eral De fense of Mar riage Act - which, if re versed,
could force ev ery state to rec og nize “gay mar riages” from
other states.  He also stated his op po si tion to those who
would “en shrine dis crim i na tion into our Con sti tu tion” – a
ref er ence to a fed eral mar riage amend ment and pre sum -
ably also state marriage amendments.   

He made news by say ing he would sign – if it makes it
to his desk – a de fense au tho ri za tion bill that in cludes an
amend ment broad en ing the hate crimes law to in clude ho -
mo sex ual persons.

Michael Foust for BAPTIST PRESS

Unbelieving “Jesus Seminar” Renewed

The Je sus Sem i nar, which claims that only a small
part of the four Gos pels con tains au then tic say ings of Je -
sus, has been re vi tal ized in re cent days.  Af ter the death of
founder Rob ert Funk in 2005, the or ga ni za tion nearly
went out of business.

Now it is mov ing to Willamette Uni ver sity in Sa lem,
Or e gon and is re ceiv ing an in flux of money to carry on its
sa tanic work of de stroy ing peo ple’s faith in God’s Word.

Through the Je sus Sem i nar, the hiss of the slith er ing
ser pent can still be heard ask ing, “Hath God said?”  In the
1980s, the Je sus Sem i nar boys cast bal lots on the au then -
tic ity of Christ’s say ings in the four Gos pels, us ing red
balls to in di cate that a say ing was prob a bly au then tic;
gray, that it was pos si bly au then tic; and black, that its au -
then tic ity was im prob a ble.  Less than a third of Je sus’
sayings received red votes.

In 1992, Marcus Borg, a par tic i pant in the Je sus Sem i -
nar, said, “It makes no his tor i cal sense to say, ’Je sus was
killed for the sins of the world’……I am one of those
Chris tians who does not be lieve in the vir gin birth, nor in
the star of Beth le hem, nor in the jour neys of the wise men,

nor in the shep herds com ing to the man ger, as facts of his -
tory” (Bi ble Re view, December, 1992). 

The Je sus Sem i nar is only one voice in a loud cho rus
of end-time un be lief that was su per nat u rally proph e sied in 
the very Bi ble they so blindly de nounce.  “But evil men
and se duc ers shall wax worse and worse, de ceiv ing, and
be ing de ceived” (II Tim. 3:13).

Compiled by CHRISTIAN VIEW OF THE NEWS,
November, 2009

LONGING TO SEE HIM

“……We know that, when He shall ap pear, we shall be 
like Him; for we shall see Him as He is. (1 John 3:2)

AN As so ci ated Press re lease in the lo cal news pa per
told about a woman who walked into a small town
super-mar ket and was joy ously re united with a sis ter she
had not seen for 18 years.  In their youth their mother had
given them up for adop tion.  They had gone to live in sep -
a rate homes and there fore lost con tact with each other. 
Now they were to gether.  Obliv i ous to cus tom ers in the
check out line, they hugged and laughed and cried.  Al -
though their meet ing was the re sult of a “chance glance”
that reg is tered a note of fa mil iar ity, their de sire to be re -
united burned in their hearts for years.  Be cause of that
long ing and that like ness, those sis ters ex pe ri enced a joy -
ous, never-to-be-for got ten re union.

Some thing of that same com bi na tion – a long ing and a 
like ness – ex ists be tween ev ery born-again be liever and
the Lord Je sus.  Of course, we have never seen our Sav ior.  
Yet we share a kin ship with Him that runs deeper than bi o -
log i cal ties.  He’s our righ teous ness, our peace, our hope
of glory.  We are com plete in Him.  It would be ab nor mal if 
we did not long to see the One whose death and res ur rec -
tion is the source of our strength and joy each day.  But
best of all, when that cer tain meet ing does oc cur, we will
rec og nize Him even though we have never seen Him in
His bodily form.  His life in us will find its blessed coun -
ter part in Him.

The more we live for Christ and fel low ship with Him,
the stron ger will be come our long ing to see Him.  And one 
day we will!   D. J. D. 

Our Daily Bread, Copyright 1992 By RBC Ministries, 
Grand Rapids, MI.  

Reprinted by permission
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Ed i to rial 
RES

GOD IS IN CONTROL!!

THE WORD OF GOD AND CHRIST ARE
INSEPARABLE!!

“For I am the LORD; I do not change; …”  (Malachi

3:6b) — “Je sus Christ is the same, yes ter day, to day, and
for ever.”   (He brews 13:8)

“IN the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God. “And the Word be -
came flesh and dwelt among us, and we be held His
glory, the glory as of the only be got ten of the Fa ther, full 
of grace and truth.”  (John 1:1 & 14)

“For ever, O LORD, Your word is set tled in
heaven.”   (Psalm 119:89). —  “The en tirety of Your word is
truth.  And ev ery one of Your righ teous judg ments en -
dures for ever.” (Psalm 119:160) — “Ev ery word of God is
pure; He is a shield to those who put their trust in Him.”
(Prov erbs 30:5)

Be to tally hon est (as al ways).  What do YOU think
of the Word of God?  This is a very se ri ous ques tion; be -
cause what you think of the Word of God equates what
you think of JESUS, as the two are INSEPARABLE! 
In other ‘words’, what you think of JESUS also in di -
cates your re gard for the Bi ble!

Fairly of ten I hear the state ment, “Well, God is in
Con trol”, which a ter rific TRUTH and yet there is a
‘cause’ in that state ment.  What I am try ing to say is that
“God is in Con trol,” as HE has a plan, place and pur -
pose for each one of us (and na tions, as well) and yet
HE some times lets us have our own way.  We are not
pup pets!  There is a clear dis tinc tion be tween the All
Know ing at trib ute of our Al mighty GOD and pre des ti -
na tion.   

Let me give you a few ex am ples:  GOD knew that
Adam and Eve would sin; but that is not what HE
wanted them to do.  God wanted the chil dren of Is rael to 
be led (gov erned) by proph ets/priests but they wanted
to be like the hea then na tions around them and thus
wanted a ‘king’ and God gave them king ‘Saul’.  No tice
for ex am ple: “They soon for got His works; they did not
wait for His coun sel, But lusted ex ceed ingly in the wil -
der ness, And tested God in the desert.  And He gave
them their re quest, But sent lean ness into their soul”
Psalm 106:13-15.  

The United States of Amer ica is at a very cru cial
place in the mak ing of his tory of our be loved land.  Re -

mem ber Abra ham as he in ter ceded for Sodom and Go -
mor rah!  (Gen e sis 18:23-33).  (When Is rael for got God
and served other ‘gods’; be cause our GOD cares, HE
would use/per mit ‘hea then na tions’ to at tack His peo ple
as a ‘judg ment’, in or der to bring them back to
HIMSELF).  Could it be that GOD is per mit ting us to
go through a mild form of ‘judg ment’ seek ing to bring
us back unto HIMSELF?  God is a ‘jeal ous’ God as HE
cares and wants to bring us back unto Him self!  “The
king’s heart is in the hand of the LORD, Like the rivers
of wa ter; He turns it wher ever He wishes.”  (Prov erbs

21:1.)

I be lieve that some times ‘we’ use “God is in Con -
trol” as a ‘cop out’ be cause of our ‘in dif fer ence/luke -
warm ness/com pla cency’!  (Romans 12:9 - 13 &
Jer e miah 48:10).  LOOK what is hap pen ing to some of 
our Chris tian homes and Bi ble-be liev ing con gre ga -
tions:  They are trag i cally be ing ripped apart by Sa tan,
the world and the old na ture – even though God does n’t
want this to take place.  YES, there is a clear dis tinc tion
be tween God’s fore know ledge and pre des ti na tion. 
James 1:12-16.  NO, noth ing catches GOD by ac ci dent
or sur prise; but that does n’t say HE WANTS it to hap -
pen!

Let us look at the text re gard ing King Saul. “So
Sam uel said: ‘Has the LORD as great de light in burnt
of fer ings and sac ri fices, As in obey ing the voice of the
LORD?  Be hold, to obey is better than sac ri fice, And to
heed than the fat of rams.  For re bel lion is as the sin of
witch craft, And stub born ness is as in iq uity and idol a -
try.  Be cause you have re jected the word of the LORD,
He also has re jected you from be ing king.’”  Then Saul
said to Sam uel, ‘I have sinned, for I have trans gressed
the com mand ment of the LORD and your words, be -
cause I feared the peo ple and obeyed their voice.’”   (1
Sam uel 15:22 - 24)  (Peer Pres sure!).

Isa iah 59:14-16a reads: “Jus tice is turned back,
And righ teous ness stands afar off; For truth is fallen in
the street, And eq uity can not en ter.  So truth fails, And
he who de parts from evil makes him self a prey.  Then the 
LORD saw it , and it dis pleased Him that there was no
jus tice.  He saw that there was no man, And won dered
that there was no in ter ces sor.”  YES, could it be that
‘my peo ple love to have it so’?  As you read the book of
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Nehemiah, it is clear that God’s peo ple, are not to di a -
logue with the en emy! 

When some sup pos edly ‘theo lo gians’ even ‘pick
and choose’ what por tions of the Bi ble they be lieve is
ac cu rate and true, and what ‘por tions’ are myths and
what por tions re li able, this think ing/teach ing most cer -
tainly is not of God; but it does not sur prise God, be -
cause of His fore know ledge.  HE knew it would take
place, just as He said. By the way, see in the Bi ble how
many ‘Sad du cees’ got saved!  As you know, the ‘Sad -
du cees’ did not be lieve in the Res ur rec tion of Je sus nor
ev er last ing life, nor did they ac cept ALL of Scrip ture as
the in spired, in fal li ble, inerrant Word of God!  That’s
why they were ‘sad you see’.   The per son who says that
there are no ab so lutes in Scrip ture is de ny ing that there
is a God and is de ny ing the ‘Truth’.  Such a per son is
also align ing with the athe ist and un be liev ers! Psalm
11:3.  Have you also no ticed that there is get ting to be a
lot of wa ter ing down of Scrip ture by not tell ing the
‘whole’ TRUTH; and also ask ing what do you think so
and so thought or how did they feel?  That is sec ond ary,
be cause it is GOD’S WORD; re gard less who the Holy
Spirit uses as a ‘pen’ to write HIS WORD!  II Tim o thy
3:16-17, Psalm 119:89 & Prov erbs 30:5-6. The
BIBLE is God’s Eter nal Truth; re gard less IF a per -
son un der stands it or not! 

IN our great USA we are ‘grad u ally’ los ing our
‘free doms’ and this year of 2010 could be a very pre car -
i ous one!  The ‘bat tle’ is not against flesh and blood per
say in it self but against the forces of evil and dark ness.
The ‘spir i tual war fare’ is not a scrim mage but a ‘bat tle’
unto life ev er last ing or sep a ra tion from God for all eter -
nity!  This bat tle spo ken of in Ephe sians 6 is so in tense
that it sig ni fies an ac tive ‘bat tle’ that is like hand to hand 
com bat, as Sa tan is out to kill you.  John 10:9-10, 

II Pe ter 1:16 -2:3.   At times I be lieve we fail to re al -
ize what is at stake per son ally and also for oth ers.  The
only thing nec es sary for evil to suc ceed is that be liev ers
com mit the sin of omis sion and I do not be lieve that
God wants saved/for given sin ners to SIN! James 4:17.

ISN’T it won der ful that as ‘be liev ers’ we know
how the ‘bat tle’ ends in and through Christ Je sus, for we 
have read the last chap ter of the Book!  But in the mean -
time, we who know Je sus as our very own per sonal Sav -

ior are to oc cupy with and for HIM, un til HE calls us
HOME!  Praise God that “greater is HE who dwells
within you than he who is of the world!”  YES there is
vic tory at Cal vary by the pre cious blood of the very
Son of God who changes not!  How we need to get back
to the WORD of GOD and boldly and clearly share
“Thus saith the Lord”.  May we pray, “Lord, re place my 
‘yel low fish back bone’ and re place it with ‘an iron back 
bone’.”  ASK Him, then wait and see what HE will do! 
Preach the Word and tes tify of the same, as we live in a
sin ful world, as the ‘ma jor ity’ liv ing in this world are
LOST and headed for a Christ less eter nity   (By the way, 
it is only the LOST that need a (Sav ior)!  PREACH
THE WORD FOR YOU CAN’T SAVE THEM
ANYWAY!  Isa iah 55:11, 

1 Pe ter 1:13-21, 22-23.  Both Heaven & Hell are
eter nal/ev er last ing.  Not one of these two eter nal des ti -
nies will out last the other and you and I will spend all
eter nity in one place or the other and so will ev ery ONE
else!  God said so and that set tles it.  Many con gre ga -
tions try pro grams and en ter tain ment to reach both the
saved and lost; BUT God, through Paul told Tim o thy to
PREACH THE WORD; for IF the WORD is not ad e -
quate, what can we ‘puny sin ners’ add or of fer that
would im prove on it?  You see, JESUS and the WORD
are in sep a ra ble!  “Je sus Christ is the same, yes ter day,
to day, and for ever.”  (He brews 13:8)

YES, GOD IS IN CONTROL; BUT WE ARE NOT 
PUPPETS (in di vid u ally nor correctively) EITHER! 
Mat thew 6:33.

P. S.  Please ear nestly pray with us (Ed i tor, Hauge
Lu theran Innermission Board Mem bers) that there will
be a gen u ine hun ger for the Word of God be fore it is too
late!  Draw a cir cle on the floor and place your self
within it and ask God to send a Heaven Sent Re vival  to 
ALL who are within that cir cle!  REMEMBER our Tri -
une God is the same as yes ter year and the Word.

Please read Amos 8:11 - 12 & Rev e la tion 2:5
By God’s GRACE mak ing no apol o gies for the

old time Chris tian ity!
Ed i tor’s Note:  God knew (Fore know ledge) that I

would be writ ing this ‘ed i to rial’, But He did n’t make
me do it (pre des ti na tion) – I want to be lieve, though,
that He led me in writ ing it.



From Our Fellowship Circle

G. T. Fosston, MN
I ap pre ci ate get ting the Morn ing Glory. My Mother used
to send it to me years ago – and it has done so much, spir i -
tu ally for me.  How ever, you have my ad dress, somewhat,
wrong …

E. S. N. Du luth, MN
Have not for gotten you, but at 92 years of age and the
strug gle with …which helps cause de lays.  

Ex cept for the …, my doc tor says I am in per fect health for 
which I am very grate ful to the Great Phy si cian for. I do
get out weekly and to church and some times to shop or
other ap point ments.

… is an At tor ney of Law and in her le gal work she shares
how she had learned from me (a saved sin ner) how she can 
in amaz ing and in cre ative ways, share the value and
knowl edge of Scrip ture for which I praise and thank God
for us ing a sin ner like me. You know that if you re ally
want to serve God, He will make a way. 

En closed please find con tri bu tions for an ex cel lent pub li -
ca tion of which I ap pre ci ate so much.

V. T. Mor ris, IL
Here is a lit tle some thing to make sure the Morn ing Glory
min is try con tin ues.  I love to see the pub li ca tion in my
mail box as I can hardly wait to read it from cover to cover
and then I pass it on to oth ers.

I wish I could give more but things are very tight fi nan -
cially.  My hus band has been un em ployed for some time;
but God con tin ues to pro vide.  Praise the Lord.  God Bless
Your Min is try.

Ed i tor’s Note:  May many oth ers who are in sim i lar sit u a -
tions also ex pe ri ence how God sup plies; not ‘al ways’ the
‘wants’ but the ‘need’.

I. F. Nora Springs, IA
Thank you for the good ar ti cles and in for ma tion.  We need 
your kind of pa per to day.

E. W. Story City, IA
Thank you for your mes sages in Morn ing Glory - The
Sep tem ber is sue was es pe cially very mean ing ful and ef -
fec tive.  Thank You.

T. & M. J. Story City, IA
En closed is a check for $…  “Thanksgiving” for the Morn -

ing Glory.  We al ways en joy read ing it.

M. & D. W. Newfolden, MN
Am send ing a me mo rial in lov ing mem ory of Wayne and
Jeremy who passed away March 21, 2009 in the North -
west An gle while fish ing.  We miss them so much and am
so thank ful for all the good years and mem o ries.  We are
do ing OK and ap pre ci ate prayer sup port.  It has been a dif -
fi cult time but God is good and time helps to heal.   

We en joy the pa per so much and has been a Great Bless ing 
for us.

May God con tinue to Bless your min is try and bring peo -
ple to know the Truth.

Ed i tor’s Note: How we ap pre ci ate let ters with such ‘open -
ness’ and may we who are on ‘pray ing ground’ PRAY for
one an other even be fore hard ship/dif fi cul ties/strug gles
be come a re al ity.  It is so Scrip tural and es sen tial that we
pray for one an other!

J. L. Story City, IA
I en joy your mag a zine, the Morn ing Glory, as it tells it like 
it is.

T. & F. F. Red Wing, MN
We con tinue to en joy the Morn ing Glory.
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The Power of Prayer

Among the great est mon u ments of what can be ac com -
plished through sim ple faith in God are the great or -
phan ages cov er ing thir teen acres of ground on Ashley
Downs, Bris tol, Eng land. When God put it into the
heart of George Müller to build these or phan ages, he
had only two shil lings (50 cents) in his pocket. With out
mak ing his wants known to any man, but to God alone,
over a mil lion, four hun dred thou sand pounds
($7,000,000) were sent to him for the build ing and
main tain ing of these orphan homes. 

When the writer first vis ited them, near the time of Mr.
Mul ler’s death, there were five im mense build ings of
solid gran ite, ca pa ble of ac co m m o dat ing two thou sand 
or phans. In all the years since the first or phans ar -
rived, the Lord had sent food in due time so that they
had never missed a meal for want of food.

J. Gilchrist Lawson
Deeper Experiences of Famous Christians
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UpDate 

When fol low ing Bib li cal Tith ing and Of fer ings we 
some times won der ‘how much’ should we give/in vest
in the eter nal King dom of God’s Work!  Yet, be ing a
wise stew ard of what the Giver has en trusted to ME,
there re mains the is sue of  where it should be in vested,
all by God’s Grace!  (For ex am ple, in my con vic tions
based upon the Eter nal Word of God, you most cer -
tainly should not sup port ‘min is tries’ that pro mote
abor tions, homosex u al ity, etc.)   Giv ing is not just ‘giv -
ing’, but in vest ing in HIS WORK where the ‘cause’ is
be ing used cor rectly in His Work.  No doubt giv ing to
‘min is tries’ that are con trary to His Blue print (the Bi -
ble) are dis pleas ing to HIM.  (We are not even ‘hint ing’ 
that we are the one and only min is try that pleases HIM; 
but by the GRACE of God, we are among the ‘many’
Bible practicing ministries).

Thus, ‘giv ing’ should def i nitely be a mat ter of spe -
cific prayer; and thus de pend ing upon HIM to guide
you in giv ing of eter nal value - for where your ‘heart’
is there will be your ‘trea sure’ also.

Is n’t it mar vel ous that God gives us the priv i -
lege/re spon si bil ity to in vest this as pect of stew ard ship
also in help ing to fur ther His King dom!!  Re mem ber,
HE Who owns the cat tle upon a thou sand hills is not
de pend ent upon our tithes and of fer ings; but in vites us
to be Co-la bor ers with Him.  Mar vel ous also is that HE 
looks not so much on how much we give; BUT how we 
give; for GOD loves a cheer ful Giver!

May the Lord be per mit ted to lead, guide, di -
rect in BOTH the ‘giv ing’ and us age of the same.

Mar vel ous God uses for given ‘sin ners’ to fur ther
His Cause and we are so de pend ent upon YOU and
FOLK like you to keep ‘oc cu py ing’ un til He co mes or
closes this ‘open door of ser vice’! 

“’Give, and it will be given to you: good mea sure,
pressed down, shaken to gether, and run ning over will
be put into your bosom.  For with the same mea sure
that you use, it will be mea sured back to you.’”  Luke
6:38.  

Sep tem ber’s in come for the Morn ing Glory =
$2,262.92

The cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory alone is
ap prox i mately $2,400.

GOD BLESS!


